Atlas Ascent 2.0
TYPE Loudspeakercable
PRICE £55 per mono metre (unterminated)

CONTACT
S 0800 731 1140 €;;wwwatlascables.co.uk
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hereare,of course,speakercablesthat
costa good dealmorethan Ascent2.0,
but £460 for a terminated3m setof

speakerwiresis definitelynot mass-market
stuff. In fact,it representsthe top ofthe Atlas
range.It's possibleto buythis cable
unterminatedand arguablythat's bettervalue,
but thosemetalterminatorsdo makefor a very
neatjob and addto the cable'shigh-endlook.
Fearnot,though:thereare noelectrical
networksin there!
Atlas useshigh purityconductorsof 'Ohno
ContinuousCast'copper,with insulation
materialsincludingPTFEandcottonyarn,and
the overallconstructionisflexiblefor an 8mm
cable.The2.0 in the namerefersto the copper
cross-sectional
areain squaremm.Although
the fitted plugsdon't lookasfancyassome
terminators,theydo giveverygoodcontactin
sockets.Atlassuppliesthis cablewith a
complimentary'burn-inand demagnetising'
CD,whichis a nicetouchandallowssceptics
the chanceto try it without admittinganything.

Wewereat first a little takenabackwith the
sound,whichseemedto be bass-light
comparedwith the sortof performanceone
expectsat this price.After a little while,
though,we cameto realisethat the bassis in
fact exceptionallywell-controlledandasa
resulthighlydetailed,preciseand,yes,
extendedat the instantswhenit needsto be.
Thismaynot beto everyone'staste- you may
prefera richeroverallbalance- but it's well
worth sampling.

What'smore,midrangeandtreblearevery
openand detailed,and imagingisfirst-rate
and exceptionallystable.Notyouraverage
cable,but welcomeforjust that reason.HFC
RichardBlack
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A hi9h;y anal~ical cable. with
more bassextension than at
first appears and very fine

detailacrossthe board.
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IsoTekIECconnector
TYPE Mains connector
PRICE £50

CONTACTS01635291357 €;;www.isoteksystems.co.uk
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e'rea little shyof reviewingany kind
of mainsDIYcomponentsasmains
electricityisn't exactlysomethingone
wantsto messwith. Still,just putting a plug on
a cableis hardlyrocketscienceand oneof
severalreasonswhythis connectorappealedto
usis that it isveryeasyto fit without those
embarrassingslip-upsthat leadto blueflashes
and awkwardexplanations.All mainscables
thickerthan 6A flex area painto workwith,
but IsoTekhasprovidedbothamplespacefor
anyamountof wireand a cableinlet that will
accommodatewiresasmuchas 14mmthick.
In fact,cableswith up to 20 squaremm
of coppercouldcomfortablyfit in the
high-pressure
clamps(lockeddown usinga
sensible-size
screwhead),andthe overallcable
clampwill securelygrip anythingdownto bell
wire,makingthis an IECfor all cables.It uses
gold-platedcopperandthe bodyis madeof
tough polycarbonateplastic,whichresisted
crackingdespiteour bestimpressionof a
ham-fistedelectricianin a hurry.
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And is it
worth the
trouble?The
answerdoes
ratherdependon
the cableyou're
trying to terminate.If
it's bog-standard3A flex
than,frankly,no,you'll be
hard-pushedto knowthe
difference.If it's super-thick
tweakyaudiophilewire,you'll
not beableto do a comparisonwith
a standardIECbecausethe lattersimply
won't fit. But we did manageto find a
mid-sizespecialistmainscableto try, which
wasenoughto convinceusthat IsoTek's
pricey
connector(in fairness,the top Wattgatecosts
more)offersa subtlebut worthwhileeffectin
tightening upthe sound,particularlythe stereo
image.Scepticsmayscoff,but the proof,as
theysay,is in the listeninglHFC
Richard Black
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IsoTek'sconnector offers real
sonic benefits over standard
IECs- a great gift forthe hi-fi
that has everything!
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